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BIG SCREENS READY FOR UM CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
MISSOULA -
Griz fans, you don’t have to watch the big game alone. Two Missoula venues will show 
the NCAA I-A A championship game on big screens for free Saturday at 1 p.m.
Fans can see all the football action at Southgate Mali’s Sears Court and The University 
of Montana’s University Center Theater, located on the UC’s third floor.
The UM event will offer concessions from about 12:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., door prizes and 
Griz giveaways. The Southgate Mall event will offer two big screens and seating in Sears 
Court, where Griz prizes and snacks will be given away to fans.
Many local taverns also will feature game parties.
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